
(Continuing Education Centre)

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS

Apprications are invited from rndian Nationars for the project positions as per the detairs given below for the

project under the convener llTR@175 Partnerships, lndian lnstitute of Technology Roorkee'

t. Title of Project: llTR@175 years Partnerships

2. Sponsor of the Proiect:llT Roorkee

3. Duration: For one year with a possibility to renew yearly contract based on the performance

Project Position & Number: YER-175-PE'l4.

Job DescriPtionProject
Position(s),
number of
positions

Minimum Qualification & Experience

MonthlY
Emolum
ents

30,000/-
+

HRA

Maintain and manage Project
database, liaising with outside

parties about projects, assistance

in analyzing and compiling various

technical aPPlications/Proiect
reports/proposals, Preparation of

I digitat documents

I (word/ppt/brochure), Online

I portal management, website

I content PreParation, meeting

I minutes, and other office

I assistance

Pro;ect
Associate

,01

Qualification: Bachelor's degree in 
I

engineering or master's degree in sciencel

with min. 2 years of relevant exRerience' 
I

Desirable: Good Knowledge and skills 
I

with MS Office Tools, Google G-Suit, 
I

Cloud Drives, batch/macro programming

in excel and google sheets' General

awareness about develoPments in

science and technology and latest trends'

Necessary Additional Skills:

l.Goodpract|calexperienceinworkingwithcomputersandEmailismust

2. Good communication skill in English (both written & oral)

3. candidates are expected to undertake and execute multiple tasks related to various activities of the projects'

Note:

o candidates before applying for the position shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

apply.
o lnterested candidates maY send the details in the google form shared through the below link:

o prease note that the rink to the form googre form wirr remain activated up to 
-28 

Feb 2022- at 
-5pm'

o candidates shourd keep ready the originar degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time of

interview for verification'
o Candidates with experience relevant to the job description would be given preference'

o please note that TA/DA is not admissible for attending the interview'

only shortlisted candidates with suitable experience will be called for a personal interview' The date and time (and

whether online or offline) of the interview to the shortlisted candidates will be intimated by email'

(SanjeEVfi-anhas)Tel:01332- 285227

Email: partnerships-175@iitr.ac'in

To be uploaded on llT Roorkee website and coRV!{ priate addresses by Pl for wider circulation'
PI

se (f-6X(ileln sFtcl

r*#rqlIr.4v

https://forms.gle/2o8kJhShcwXuy1Ad8 


